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LOCAL SCHOOL COUNCIL / CONCILIO ESCOLAR LOCAL – AGENDA 

Notice is hereby given that the LSC President has scheduled a virtual meeting at 2:00 PM on May 13, 
2020 in the school’s patio. 

 
Por orden de la presidenta del concilio local de la escuela se llevará a cabo una        
junta virtual el 13 de mayo, 2020 a las 2:00 de la tarde en el patio de la escuela. 
 
 
 
 
 

1. Call meeting to order / Llamar al orden 

2. Roll call / Tomar Asistencia 

3. New Business / nuevos:  

- Mr. Ocon- 65 students have tested positive for 

covid-19 

- another list of students who have had died due 

to covid-19 

- another group of students are in youth mental 

health facility, students who have either delt 

with self-harm or mental health issues due to 

covid-19 

- 5 students are at heart grove hospital 

- Budget presentation/presentación de presupuesto 

- student enrollment has not decreased 

- 1734 students enrolled in 20-21 school year 

- which means that all teachers will return to teach 

- 2 faculty positions lost 

- mr. ocon will do a budget appeal to get those 2 faculty 

positions back 

- cps will respond to budget appeal after the budget has 

been submitted 

- mr ocon will use data of student enrollment to prove 

we need those 2 faculty positions (ESP) 

- both of those 2 esp positions will be closed because 1 

of them will be enrolled in teaching program and other 

is moving out of town 

- due to this, there wont be a loss 

- cps has added 2 position for the special education dept 

working with ISP students. 
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- increasing from 20 to 22 teachers 

- mr. ocon emailed all lsc members a 6pg budget 

document with all teacher and faculty lines, buckets, 

and funding 

- 368 students in bilingual program 

- by law, need 13 teachers eith bilingual certification 

- 5 teacher lines were "adde" but they were already in 

the system, just gained bilingual certification, hence the 

modification 

- ms. barnes - explaining budget 

- buckets 

-  

a.  Q & A: Preguntas 

4. Announce date of next meeting / Próxima junta 

Next meeting:   6/10    Proxima Junta: 10 de junio. 

5. Public participation / Participación del público 

6. Adjournment / Clausura 

 

 

 

 


